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APPEAL BUSiNESS.
The March Temm in Montreal opened with

106 inscriptions. 0f these 28 cases were argued.
On appeal was dismissed, the appellant flot
fhling any factum; two other appeiak., werc
8truck, the cases having been settled by the
Parties; making a total of 31 cases removcjd

arm the iist. Judgment was rendered in four
cases heard during thu March Term, the deci-
Sioni of the Court belowbeing ini cac .h case
cOnufirmed. Judgment was also rendered in
8 lxteen cases standing over from the January
T'erm; in eight cases the judgment was re-
versed, reformed or modified, and in the other
elght cases the decision of the Court below was
eonljrmaed. Two eserved cases were aiso de-
Cided, the conviction in ecd case being main-
t4llfled.

CO4rTRACT FOR SERVICE.
1fl the case of Everson v. Power8, before the

X* 'York Court of Appeals, the question was
44 to the mule of damages for wrongfui dismissal
Of al elnployee. The action was trought before
tle expiration of the temm. The Court of
A&ppeais held that where a person empioyed for

a eijetime, at a gross sum, is uniawfuily
4FOagdbefore the expiration of bis term, he

lnyreoe as damages, the difference between
the contract price and the amnount received by
h1511 With what he was enabled to earn during
t &h0 termiafterhbisdisebarge. Judge Tracy said:

'ý11here the cause of action is commenccd dur-
lflg the term, but the trial occurs after the ex-Piration Of te temo evcwe can see no
rea80on wby the plaintiff may riot be permitted
tO lecover the same damages that he would

]l'ebeen entitled to recover had the action
beenl COMmenced aftem the expiration of the

1L1fPROPER USE 0F TEL EPII0NE

Il' Pug V. Telephone Co., beforo the District
Court of Cinceinnati, the question was whether

P1ehad forfeited bis right to use the tele-
»ho510 by "idaznning" the company over the

wire. The ruie prohibited the use of "limpro-
per or vulgar language.pe The court said in
substance that it was hardly necessary, by its
understanding of the rules of Society, to go into
an examination as to whether the word
"ldamn ' i8 profane or vulgar. Judge Barr of
the. United States District Court of Kentucky
Iiad aiready heid that the word " tdamn," whiie
flot leobscrne, was to be cihssed as * ore
tiibecoming, and profaney? and in view of ail
thie ciroumstances in the present case under
which the word wa8 used, it was patent to a
xnajority of the court that it was used with a
vile, iow and insulting spirit, and if flot pro-
fane, was nianifestly improper. The rulte pro-
hibiting the use of ilimproper or vulgar" Ian-
guage was certainiy a reasonable mule. "The
telephone reaches into nlany family circies.
It must be remembemed that it is possible,
from the peculiar arrangement of the instru-

"ment, to have a commjunication that is in-
"tended for one individuai reach another. Ail
"communications, therefome, should be in pro-
"per language. Moreover, in many cases the
"operators in the exchanges arc many of them
"refiued ladies, and evcn beyond this, ail
"operatives are to be protected from insuit.
"Besides, the inventors have a ight to be pro-

1,tected, and have their instrument piaced in a
respectable Iight before the worid, otherwise

"iit might go out of use." Orie judge dissented
ou the narrow view that Ildamn"' is not pro-
fane. The Albany Law Journal rcmarks that
in considering the defendant's right to cut off
the plaintiff for Ildamning " over the wire, the
Court, as may weli be supposed, could not find
any case exactly in point. "lThe nearest ap.
proach is Pendegruit v. CJompton, 8 C. & P. 462,
an action of damages, by a captiin iu the army,
for breach of contract by a ship captain to carry
the plaintiff and his wife as duddy passengers
on a voyage from Madras to, England. The
defendant undertook to justify by showing that
' the conduct of the plaintiff was vulgar, offen-
sive, indecorous and unbecoming,' and consti-
tuted good cause of exclusion from the cuddy.
The Court said: ' There is sonie evidence that
he was in the habit of meaching across other
passengers, and of taking potatoes and broiied
bones with bis fingers. It would be difficuit to
say, if it rested here, in what degree want of
pouiah wouid, in point of iaw, warrant a captain


